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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AERZEN USA ACQUIRES AQUARIUS TECHNOLOGIES, LLC
Coatesville, PA: Aerzen USA acquired Aquarius Technologies, LLC, a recognized and innovative
municipal and industrial wastewater treatment solutions provider in Saukville, WI. Established in 2006,
Aquarius engineers and manufactures diffused aeration products and systems. The company is globally
recognized for its aeration system design, automated aeration system manufacturing, patented Nebula®
MultiStage Biofilm technology, and their Quantaer® Diffused Aeration Systems.

www.aquariustechnologies.com
“The acquisition of Aquarius Technologies supports Aerzen’s global strategy to expand and enhance the
company’s wastewater treatment capabilities and offerings. More importantly, Aquarius sources
exclusively from US-based suppliers, presenting a highly desirable solution for contractors and
municipalities focused on meeting “Buy American” requirements here in the United States.” said Tony
Morris, President of Aerzen USA. “Aquarius is poised for growth, and we are excited to have the
opportunity to support them with their future growth plans.”
Ann Warnimont, President of Aquarius, states, “The strategic fit between Aerzen and Aquarius offers
tremendous opportunities for growth in the markets each company serves. Becoming part of the Aerzen
group will enable us to serve our customers while strengthening our overall position more effectively.
This acquisition is a significant step forward in offering more complete solutions to the market.”
About Aerzen USA
Aerzen USA was founded in 1983 and is a wholly owned subsidiary of Aerzener Maschinenfabrik GmbH,
a recognized world leader in the production of rotary positive displacement machines since 1868.
Aerzen USA is headquartered in Coatesville, PA, with multiple offices and service centers throughout the
United States. Aerzen USA designs and manufactures positive displacement blowers, hybrid blowers,
screw compressors, and high-speed turbo blowers with installations around the world. The company
specializes in wastewater treatment aeration, pneumatic conveying of bulk materials, and process gas
conveying with high-efficiency equipment and world-class product service and support.
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